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Don fnil to
ham

Qunrtorly court

honr Ralph Bing- -

was
Monday

Sovoral now pupils Jentorod
school Mondny

W L Davis of Princoton wns

in town Wodncsdny

Dr Mofiind of Fords Forry
wns in town Mondny

W D Crowoll of Blnekfonl
was in tho Mondny

Goorgo Tliomns hnsmovod from
Hopkins county to Mnrion

Mr Houry McOoodwin of Fre
don in wns in town Mondny

Mr Albert Butler of Livings- -

ton county wns ui
week

in 80S91OU

city

town tins

Will Clark attended Squiro
llnmiltons court nt Sheridan Sat
urdny

Miss Knto Browning is nttond
ing n commorcinl cologo in Ev
nnavillo

MossrsGuss Tnylor E E Squior
and Ollio Tucker spout Sunday at
Sturgis

Messrs Roy Throlkold and Will
Butlor of Salom spout Monday
in this city

Remember tho agency for tho
Mognot Laundry is at Stono Mc
Councils

Mrs Todd wifo of Mr Nowton
Todd died nt her homo near Sher¬

idan Tuesday

Doputy Warden Olivo of the
Eddyvillo ponitontiary was in
town Tuesday

An ovoning star of tho first mag
nitudo is Ralph Bingham Opera
houso noxt wook

Miss Lona Dounkoy of Sheridan
was tho guest of Miss I no Cook
the first of tho weok

McConnoll Ac Stonos is hoad- -

qunrtors for tho Mngnot Laundry
agoncy Loavo your work tlioro

City Mnrshnl J F Loyd hns
purohnsod n fnrm in Jolloison
county Ill and oxpects to move
to it

Mr Popo of Chicago rondorod
a solo at tho Methodist church du ¬

ring tho ovoning services Sun ¬

day

Mrs C A P Taylor and daugh ¬

ter Miss Clnrn nttondod tho fu ¬

neral of 0 0 Hnrdwick nt Dixon
Tuosdny

Mossrs Allon nnd Nowcoin who
wont west somo throe wooks ago
to view tho landscnpo oor ro

turned Inst wook

Hon 0 0 Hnrdwick ono of the
pioneer citizens of Wobstor coun-

ty

¬

died nt his homo in Dixon Inst
Monday of Brights disease

A M Gilbert has purchased tho
grocery establishment of Goo E
Boston in this city nnd will con-

tinue

¬

tho business at tho old stand
of tho Boston grocery

Tho Oumborlaud Tolophono
Companys roprosontativo is in tho
oity looking aftor tho companys
nffnirs but wo hardly think they
will Bucceed in putting in an ox- -

ohango hero

Dr J J Clark will bo in Mari-

on

¬

Monday Fob 11 1901 All
parties owing him oithor by note
or account will ploaso call nnd
sottlo You will find him in his
office ovor Hayuos drug Btoro

Tho oratorical contest of tho
sohool will bo hold as usual Feb
22d Tho young pooplo ohoson to

Vnmnota for the medals aro Misses
Qnrrio Mooro Sadio Rankin

sl

and

Dr Morris will bo in Snlomf
next wook

Glascock of Momphis is
in this city

Buford Cnrdwoll of Uniontown
wns hero InBt wook

Wilborn of Blnckford
wns in town Saturdoy

Arthur Finloy nnd Will Clifton
woro in Dyousburg Saturday

Mrs Hughoy Ilurloy wns tho
guost of in Princeton Inst
wook

Dr tho will bo
in Solom noxt from Mondny
until Thursday

Miss Emma Shorawoll of Birds
villo is tho guost of tho family of
Mr J J Flaming of this city

Now goods rocoivod Ono
hundred pnttorns to ohooso from
Cull nnd inspoct my goods

M E Fohs

Mr Robort Allen roturnod homo
Tuesday aftor closing a very suc ¬

cessful school nt Jackson Cald-
well

¬

county

Mrs Louis Clifton
Kittio Grny woro tho
frionds in Dycusburg
nnd Sunday

and Miss
guosts of
Saturday

Parties in Livingston county
desiring dontal work should boo
Dr Morris who will bo in Salom
Monday Tuesday Wodnosday and
Thursday of noxt wook

Rov Martin on ovangolist is
assisting Rov Timmons tho pos
tor in n series of mootings now in
progress at thoM E church Rov
Martin is nn nblo minister nnd a
fluent speaker

Wo nro requosted to stato that
Rov Bigham will hold quartorly
meeting of tho Marion circuit of
tho Methodist at Shady
Grovo on Saturday nnd Sunday
Fob Kith and 17th

Mr W II Ordway of Crayno
villo informs tho Punss that on
urgont solicitation of his many
frionds ho hns consontod to nn

himself ns u candidate for
tho Republican nomination for
shoritr

Aftor fivo months of successful
work Missos Fonnio Gray and Ho
len Boyd closod thoir sohool at
Dyousburg Friday JAn ontortain
inout was invon Friday night
x r i ii i iiuiss uroy roiurnou to nor nomo
in this city Sunday

Tho Williams Comedy Company
is playing at tho opora houso this
weok A Raco for a Wifo was
prosontod to a largo audionco
Monday night Pocks Bod Boy
was tho attraction Tuesday night
and Eucherod was tho bill lost
night Tonight Pug or oscapod
from Sing Sing tho companys
best attraction will bo plnyod

Claud Kimball and ono Hughos
two young sons of Ham bocamo
infuriated at each other Saturday
night and as a result an interest-
ing

¬

and exciting battle took place
in tho stroot Kimball was
dofootod his skull being slightly
fractured Hughos was givon a
small fino in tho oity Mon-

day
¬

Luthor Farmer has boon ap ¬

pointed tho successor of Mr John
T Franks ns Division Deputy
of Intornnl Rovenuo by Collector
Ed Frnnks Luthor loft Tuesday
to onter upon his duties in tho
Collectors office at Owonsboro
Ho is a popular Marion boy and
is to bo congratulated upon rocoi
viug suoh an important appoint-
ment

¬

and toe fool cortain that he
will prove worthy of tho trust ro- -

posod in him

Mr Mort Viokors and family
loft today for Paragould Ark
whoro thoy will mako thoir future
homo We rogrot to part with bo
valuablo and worthy a oitizen as
Mr Viokora and wo sincoroly
hope that in his now homo he
will bo prosperous and happy and
if ho subsequently finds that thore
iB no placo liko old Kentucky wo

MwirB Henry Haynos Hick Wnl- - pooplo of Marion
keriqd John Travii- - him baok

John

Albort

friouds

Morris dontist
wook

just

church

nounco

badly

court

v--

Bigham

On Wodnosday Jan 2 at tho
rosidonco of tho bridos fnthor Mr
W H Bigham Mr Jamos N Hill
and Miss Addio Bigham woro uni ¬

ted in marriage Rov A J Thom
ison of Kuttawn officiating A
largo numbor of frionds witnossod
tho coromony and oxtondod con ¬

gratulations Tho noxt day tho
wedding party wont to tho rosi-

donco
¬

of Mr T M Hill tho fn ¬

thor of tho groom whoro n ro
caption was tondorod thorn and n

wodding dinnor spread
Tho bride is one of tho most

popular young Indios of Chapel
Hill and has a wido circle of
frionds wherovor known

Tho groom is a young man of
sterling quolitios and stands in
tho front rank of tho Caldwell
Springs farmors nnd was born nnd
ronrod in tho Chapel Hill neigh-
borhood

¬

Tho Press extends congratula-
tions

¬

and host wishes for a wodded
lifoof prosperity and happiness

Nunn Cain

A protty morriaco was consum-
mated

¬

in Weston Tuesday ovoning
at 7 oclook Mr Goo H Nunn
a woll known Blnckford morchnnt
nnd Miss Emmn Cnin ono of Wos
tons populnr hollos woro unitod
in matrimony at tho rosidonco of
tho bridos fnthor nonr Woston
Rov Jamos F Prico officiating at
tho marriago coromony Tho at-

tendants
¬

woro Mr W D Crowoll
anp Miss Dora Clomont A largo
numbor of frionds witnessed tho
hnppy uffnir Miss Cnin has many
frionds throughout tho county
and iB woll known in Marion as a
young lady of most admirable
qualities Mr Nunn is a member
of tho merchantila firm of Crow
ell Nunn nt Blnckford nnd is a
most worthy young man Mr nnd
Mrs Nunn will ranko their homo
nt Blnckford

White Whitecotton

Mr Georgo H Whitocotton a
prominent morohant of Sullivan
and Mrs Mary E White of this
city woro unitod in marriago in
Evansvillo Tuesday nt noon Thoy
arrivod in this oity Wednesday
ovoning and woro ontertainod at
tho rosidonco of Mr E C Miles

Mr and Mrs Whitocotton will
mako thoir homo in this city for
tho prosont

in

To the People of Marion

Ed Press If you will kindly
allow mo spaco in your paper I
fool it my duty to say something
in that way to tho pooplo of Man
on and Crittondou county in tho
intorost of my lato noighbor
friond and family physician Dr
A J Driskill I have known him
from boyhood ho is of ono of tho
host families of Livingston coun-
ty

¬

and whilo wo rogrot vory much
to givo him up yot wo fool thnt it
is our loss but his gnin 1 com ¬

mand him to you ns worthy of
your confidonco pntronago and
ooteom T J Nickel

Forest Destruction

Thoro is n strong movomont in
tho northwostorn States for Con
gross to mako n national park at
tho headwaters of tho Mississippi
in ordor to savo from destruction
vory noarly tho last virgin forest
of pine existing in America Tho
movomont finds voice in tho Feb ¬

ruary numbor of Tho Dolinoator
in a dosoription of tho work un
dertaken by tho Womans Clubs
of Minnesota Thoir forestry work
will havo intorost for tho statoB of
Wisconsin and Miohigau in foot
tho country at largo

Its n now month a now yoor
and a now century and it would
bo Bomothing now if you would
oomo in and aottlo your account

0 G Moroland
Fords Ferry

Closing lots of hoavy woight
goods at bargains suoh as ovor--

coats pants suits shoos caps
blankets comforts gloves under- -

can assuro tho gontloman that the woar Call and see us at
wil woloomo building Main street

Bank

Woods Ppwlor

Mirth Mimicry Music
Tho Worlds Lending
Monologue Entortainor

Ralph Bingham
Personator Humorist Violinist

Vocalist Rncontour Excolling
in each department

Opera House
Friday Evening Feb 8

Most versatilo ontortainor on
tho platform today

Secured by Mossrs Taylor nnd
Walkor under a largo guarantee

Bigham needs no introduction
to Marion peoplo for thoy hnvo
listened to him with dolight boforo

Prices 25 35 and 50

Letter From Indian Territory

South McAlesteii 1 T
Jan 7 1101 J

Mr Jool W Guess Tolu Ky
My Door Old Friond Your lot- -

tor of somo weeks ago came safo
to hand nnd lot mo nesuro you it
was road with irront pleasure I
rend it ovor and ovor ninny times
From its contonts I soo time lias
mndo many chnngos in tho popu-
lation

¬

of my old neighborhood I
would bo n strnngor t there now
savo nnd oxcopt to n fow Sod to
think of tho terriblo hnvoo donth
has mndo among tho old sottlors
Although load thoy bo thoy livo
to mo in inomory How often do

I soo thoir onco familiar fnces can
call to memory ovon thoir distinc ¬

tive voice Ponce to Jthoir nshos
and otornnl rest nnd happiness for
tho soul

Lot me wish you n happy new
year and century May tho now
year and contury bring you pros-

perity
¬

in baskot store May no
evil ovor befall you or yours may
no clouds of adversity ovor hover
ovor you or cast thoir gloomy sha ¬

dows across your pathway
Somehow tho thought that wo

havo passed from ono contury to
another awakens a long train of
thought How ninny fond nnd
blnstod hopes nnd oxpoctntions lio
scnttorod nlong tho shore of tho
old contury and to contemplate
but I reckon wo should not com-

plain
¬

All tho forces of nature
aro warring ono with tho othor
In tho past contury tho conflict
between truth and error has boon
furious But truth is mighty and
upon many battle fiolds has been
victorious Tho world has made
substantial progress and thus no

doubt it will bo in tho contury just
bom Man bogan lifo on a vory

low piano of intelligence but his
course has ovor boon upward nnd

onward Somo pooplo think tho

human rnco has about ronohod its
limit in knowlodgo but this can
not bo so Fntnl indeed it would
bo if man know thoro was nothing
moro to learn Ho would com
inonco retrograding at onco From
our vory naturo new Heights nro

being ronohod oftor From ono
piano of oxcollonco to hoights still
highor tho mind morchos Tho
timo has gono by twhen wo havo
any right to rojeot any now truth
simply because it is now Chris-

tian
¬

science may be ono truth Ev¬

ery groat truth now rocoivod and
accepted by tho world had to fight
its woyto tho front So look out
for many hard fought bottles in
tho noxt hundred years botwoon
truth and its opposito I am for
truth ovory timo if I know whoro
it is When I look down tho dim
vista of timo nnd contomplato tho
knowledgo that will bo in possos
sion of human boings in that dis ¬

tant future I fool vory small in
dood Thoso thoughts como to mo

as I writo so I thought I would
just writo thorn down as part of my
lottor I supposo you havo onough
of my thoughts along that lino
and Ill try if I can gathor in tho
thoughts whioh I havo scattorod
ovor two conturios and toll you
something about our oity

South MoAlostor has about four
thousand population inoroasing
and is inoroasing quito rapidly
Tho buildings in tho business part
of the oity aro largo and ooramo- -

imttftttf o
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Moved
Into New Quarters

New Century
New House

New Goods
With all these new things

Woods Fowler
are looking farther on into the now century and

hope by fair dealing to do somebody else good besides
themselves before the century closes

We will fill this new house full from cellar to dome
with Choice Staple Goods which wo will sell you at
prices that will satisfy Call and see us

Thanking you for past favors we remain

YOUR FRIENDS

Old Farmers Bank

dious and would be a credit to
any city Thero aro six or eight
wholosalo houses horo doing good
business Tho merchants carry
much larger stocks of goods than
you will usually find in tho states
Wo havo ono largo cotton com
pross ono iron foundry ono elec-

tric
¬

light plant tolophono systom
all ovor tho city and with many
othor towns ono cotton gin four
or five planing mills largo ico fac-

tory
¬

which ships ico all ovor this
territory and into Texas wagon
and buggy factories and number
of blacksmith shops ono tanyard
bottling factory railroad ropair
shops and many othor kinds of
business that I dont now think of
Wo havo two railroads now and
others aro coming soon

Thoro aro about thirty two coal
mines within a short distance of
this town about oight train loads
of coal aro brought into this placo
daily each train consisting of
about forty or fifty fiats or box
cars The two railroads havo about
oight milos of sido tracking with ¬

in tho city limits so you can in-

fer
¬

that thoy do a largo business
Foir schools but not freo Eight
fair churches representing as ma ¬

ny denominations Federal court
is heldhoro twico a year costing
tho Government about ton thous-
and

¬

dollars each torm Wo havo
about fifty lawyers about tho somo
numbor of doctors but many of
thorn do but littlo

Tho population of tho town is a
mixed ono both as to nationality
and color Largo numbor of no
groos horo Thoy havo two or
three ohurchos ono brick church
Somo of thorn aro in good fix So
varied is tho population that in
tho Federal court intorproters havo
to bo omployod to convort tho tes-

timony

¬

into English
I supposo I havo written as

much as you caro tto road so will
bring my lottor to a holt Romom
bor mo to Rov Wm Cofliold Toll
him I will writo him boforo long
My lovo to everybody on Old Hur
ricano bo sure to givo my respects
to your sister Mrs Foster Cridor
and Mrs Robort Clark

Goodbye my old friond writo
soon Rospootfully

R COFFIEM

Pants 1 suits
ordor at Fobs

SM

Card of Thanks

To thoso who havo bo kindly
sistod us when wo woro loft with
a homo and almost dostituto of
clothing cousod by boing burned
out Wo want to oxtond our most
hoartfolt thanks to ovory ono and
pray that Goda may rest
upon thorn all

J T Bigham and Wifo

INDIGESTION resulting from
stomach is relieved

by Hoods Sarsanarlllu tho great stom ¬

ach tonlo and euro for DYSPEPSIA

Woods Fowler

It
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Notice
As wo want to sottlo up all out

standing accounts wo ask thnt n

pnrtios indebted to us will plimsi
cnll at onco and settle Wo linv
been vory lenient with our pa
rons too much so for our owi
good Wo have lot them hnvo on
stun nnd thon hnd to go out am
hunt them up to collect and w

ennt nfiord it nny longer S
please send money with your urd
ors nnd you will be sure to go
your conl Thanking you for pas
favors asking a continuance o
same wo aro your frionds and rea
dy to wnit on you at any timo in
reason Duvall Ac Hurley

Moved

Woods Ac Fowlorhovo moved to
tho now brick fronting tho court
houso receutly occupied by Far-
mers Hank

Art Needlework

For thoso who lovo odd things
in Needlework dosigus Moldavian
Embroidory appearing for tho
first timo in tho Dolino-
ator

¬

will provo of intorost Mol ¬

davian Embroidory is very simple
in its character It depends for
its full boauty upon tho stitches
being of oxect length Tho do
signs aro fow and limited by Gru
cian tondoncies Tho Delineator
shows tliis ombioidory in colors
It is worthy of study by thoso of
our roodors who aro skillful with
tho noodlo

Dissolution Notice
Tho firm of Bonnott Ac Griffin

has this day boon dissolved by
mutual consent W L Bonnott
having sold his ontiro intorost to
J C Griffin who will sottlo nil
dobts duo by tho firm and colloct
all dobt duo said firm

Your frionds
W L Bonnott
John C Griffin

In rotiring from said firm I wish
to thank our many frionds for past
favors and ask a continuanco of
tho somo to my friond J 0 Griffin

W L Bonnott

E j BRBySyMtt1
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Strayed
From tho Goorgo Cruco form

2 milos oast of Craynovillo about
two wooks ago ono bright rod cow
3 yoars old weighs about 700 lbs
Information as to hor whoroabouts
gladly rocoivod

Edge Cruco
Craynovillo

Land for Sale
I havo somo good land for salo

near Dyousburg Ky Writo mo
or call to soo mo

G L Boaz
Dyousburg Ky


